
Left . A daredevil
photograph of the
Niagara Falls hors?-
shoe as seen from the
Martin bomber flying
at an elevation of
less than a thousand
feet. Vnclvrtcood

Above The latest
novelty at Lake
Placid is toboggan
aeroplaning. Here is
a t. b. m. from New
York sailing throhgh
the air after lenving
the end of the tobog¬
gan slide at high
speed. International

Above.The Boy Scouts of Ohio don't let win¬
ter interfere with their active training. Here
are a number of them at Warren, Ohio, learn-
ing all there is to know about camping out in

the snow.. ,.,.,,.,.....,,

A study in contrasts.
The Bristol "pullman,"
a triplane of 640 h. p.,
and the Bristol "babe"
biplane of 40 h. p.; the
largest and smallest
aeroplanes in the world,
in actual service in
England. Kevstone yuw

Left..The lucky seven
of Miss Mary Morgan's
dancing pupils ciemon-
strate a new theory of
evolution at the Hotel
Majestic. According to
reports the theory is
more easily demon-
strated than explained.
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Above left .. Republican
National Women's Com¬
mittee Convention at the
Congress Hotel, Chicago,
January 5 and 6. Left
to right: Miss Eiizabeth
Hyde, Miss Marian Park-
hurst, Rose Moriarty, Mrs.
John G. South, Miss Mary
G. Hay, Mrs. Frank Dodson, 1
Amanda Miller, Mrs. GeorgeReinecke.
I -.-

Left. Philadelphia's new re-
form Mayor, Ex-CongressmanJ. Hampton Moore (center,withmustache), holds an inaugural
party. Do you recognize John
Wanamaker, second from the
left, and Mayor Hylan and Com¬
missioner Enright, to the right?
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Above.Champion ice skater of
the world, Bobby McLean/. At
fifteen he won the international
championship and at nineteenheld 119 championship titles.
has won fifteen international
championships and holds nine
amateur and professional rec-
OTds. Vndrrwood

A quartet of pretty New Yorkers, the Misses KendricM
.lady skiiers at Lake Placid, which has this year m»"l
Note that all of them wear masculine togs, a custom s»i

Adirondacks.


